
Griswold Soccer Club:  16-May-17 Minutes 

Attendees: Ed Conn (President), Jeff Green (Treasurer), Rick Silva (Registrar), Jenn Winton (Secretary), 

Doug Vachon (Player Development), Monica Obuchowski (Sponsor Coordinator), Denise Howard (U6 

Coordinator), Mariah Hornsby (U10 Coordinator). Ramona Gray (U8 Coordinator) 

 

 Call to order: 8:05 pm 

 April Minutes approved after Jenn removes early bird discount on registration removed. Done.  

 Sheldon Field:  Needs to be rolled by American Industries in the next couple weeksDone on 

19-May. Drainage issue on one sideDarryl to talk to Ryan about it. May re-seed in fall or 

spring. Ideally in spring. One option is that the club members meet and re-seed. Will order a 

new lock for connex potentially from Ocean State crazy cash (Jeff).  

 Sheldon Concession: Meeting coming up with Darryl/Neri/Kevin about electricity.  Fall wish list 

(Phase 1): electricity, freezer, storage. Phase 2 is the rough in of bathrooms. Estimated to cost 

$35,900 for everything. Monica to ask Lowes about a donation of storage shed, they will 

potentially give $50 donation towards the purchase. 10% off Lowes/Home Depot.  

 Spring Development: Shirts ordered and some passed out. $7.25/shirt. 140 shirts ordered. 42 

players in 3-5 age group and 68 players in 6-14 age group. High school kids participated in 

coaching.  

 Fall registration is open. Spring development flyer has been approved in Lisbon, Voluntown, 

Preston, and Griswold.  Ed ordered copies via a NY company (2500 copies, salmon colored 

paper, black ink, $89). Jenn to add Sunfox to newsletter on FB page and webpage.  Jenn to do 

email blasts/FB post. Rick to submit new players as a team into the SECJSA for insurance.  

 Tentative fall teams (ideally have an even number of teams to help with scheduling) : U6: is coed 

and mostly 5 year olds: 10 teams.  U8 (5v5) or U9 (6v6): ~40 boys and 40 girls: 4-6 teams of girls, 

4-6 teams of boys. (New this year: Splitting girls and boys which will help with dropout rate of 

girls from U8 to U9). U10: 10 teams total (6 boy teams, 4 girl teams). U12: 2 teams. U14: 1 team. 

Minis 6 teams (Pfizer potentially a sponsor for all teams). Darryl to place order. Monica to tell 

Darryl if there are any age specific sponsors. Can add teams if we need more. 

 Trophies and Metals for Fall: Minis, U6, and U8 trophies. Age groups above U8  metals.  

 Raffle prizes: Dick’s 2 x $250 GC and coach gear. Ramona to get Mystic Aquarium Done, 

Ramona received 4 tickets to be used in the raffle. Plan is to draw more opening days and the 

rest on picture day. Neri will get 4 tickets Yankees.  Jenn is working on Lisbon movie theater 

tickets.  

 Fall Team Pictures: a volunteer is needed to coordinate. Responsibilities include reaching out to 

a couple vendors, negotiate price, assess givebacks (team pictures for coaches hopefully), 

fundraising portion of $1000 for the club. Volunteer would need to be there for picture day 

which will tentatively be Sept. 16th.  

 Utility poles needed for back field at Sheldon Road: Rick to call Eversource for pole donation. 

Jacaruso has a pole trailer. Need 4-6, 20 foot poles.  

 UKI fall coaching: 20 hours/week.  Aug 28th to Sept 30th. $5800 (with host). UKI coach will do the 

first 5 weeks of minis and JP agreed to do the last 3 weeks (8 total weeks). UKI coach will run Fri. 



night programs which will rotate between striker, foot skills, and potentially goalie. Rick to open 

registration for these clinics end of July. UKI host needed: Ed to draft/send email to club 

members asking for a volunteer to host a UKI coach.  

 Wheels for goals requested by Doug. ~ $600-700 per set.  Anthem will probably be the best 

price.  Purchase passed.   

 Tryouts: will be conducted by Joel Dickinson, Ryan Fabry, and Amy Fabry. Drinks in shed can be 

used for tryouts. Jenn to schedule volunteers to help at tryouts. Meeting set for May 23rd at 8pm 

for travel committee to discuss logistics for tryouts.  

 Tentative Coaches for Travel Teams: U9 boys: Maurice, U10 boys: Silva, U11 boys: Chris/Jim 

Plante, U12 boys: Jenkins,  U14 boys: Jamie, U10 girls: Doug/Jenn, U11/12 girls: Darryl, U12 

classic girls: Arlene, U14 girls Tony. Travel coaches need to do at least 1 indoor session (ideally 2 

sessions of indoor and spring). 

 

 

Meeting  adjourned at 10:21 

Next meeting: June 20th 8pm 

 

 

 
 


